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WADSWORTH ACCEPTS CALL AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
ifl J"""i '" wajarn. usa urn

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES fSatUfdSLy Another lot ofPresident of Occidental Csllegs Ttkti tha Proposed Viaduct Orer Union Facifio &f
Chair at BoIIctq. Traok on U Street Celajei

men's odd pants on sale at VpiloHj
WILL BE HERE BY SEPTEMBER FIRST 0 RAILROAD ENGINEER REPORT ADVERSE

They are Odd Pants that Sold All Season up to $4.
Trustees and Madenta Bejolee Brldae Is Sot at Present Seeded and

gaeeesa of fnrliit Ma Who Will Sot Be Constrorted. This We want you to come here today and buy more for your
Rnnka aa Mronn Rduea. Year, hot May Be

tortid dcrillTt. Kext. dollar than you have bought this season,
Pr. Ony W. Wadaworth, president of

college t Ixa Angeles, has ac-
cepted tha presidency of Bellevue college
and win b there. September 1. or at the
beginning of the aholaatlo year, to take
charge of tha Institution.

Boma two wki ago Tha Bee announced
that . Dr. Wadsworth had been' formally
railed o Ballevue and that tha trustees
hoped and believed he would accept. Fri-
day morning Dr. MUroy. aecretary of tha
board of trustees, advised The Bee that
those expeetatlona had been realized.

"W are gratified Indeed." aald Dr. Mll-ro- y,

"at securing Dr. Wadaworth aa the
head of Bellevue college. He la a strong
man and good educator. Hla admlnlatra.
tlva abilities are generally recognised. We
feel that under hla direction the Institution
will prosper and develop Into one of greater
strength and Influence.

"The outlook certainly la good. Finan-
cially we are better off today than we
wera a year ago and the prospects are
bright In that direction."

All Want Dr. Wadaworth.
Ballevue haa been without a president

Ince laat apring. when- - the resignation of
Dr. Harlowe Lampen was accepted. With

' united effort and determination It seemed
tha trustees Immediately Bought to aecure
Dr. Wadaworth. But there were aome mis-
givings aa to the aucceas of their plana,
for Dr. Wadaworth occupied a very at-
tractive position aa the president of thestrongest Presbyterian college on the Pa-rif- le

coast, whose, progress and devclnp-- V

ment have been almoat unimpeded for a
considerable period of years, at least since
hla Incumbency began something like a
decade ago, when he went there from
Walla Walla, Wash.. Although Dr. Wads-wort- h,

on his return to California from
the general assembly at Wlpona Lake,
Ind., stopped off at Omaha as theguost of Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks, pastor of
the K'.rst Presbyterian church and a Bel-
levue trustee, and with Dr. Jenks visited
tha college, spoke tbere and was then pre-
dicted by the Belllevue correspondent of
The Bee aa the next president of the In-

stitution, the trustees evidently had small
hops of being able to' aecure him, for
when asked about the matter, Dr. Jenka
replied In auch a way as to give the Im-

pression that It was almost unreasonable
to suppose Dr. Wadsworth would leave
Occidental.

It transpires that a conflict of views
as to certain administration matters at Oc-
cidental In which one of the moat promi-
nent financial frlenda waa active, has con-
tributed toward Dr. Wadswortu's decision
to make a change.

Different Air with Students.
Ona notable feature attending Dr. Wads-worth- 's

advent at Bellevue, which, for Its
absence, distinguished the coming of Dr.
lumpen a year ago when ha succeeded
President Kerr, la tha cordial feeling; of
the students.

' '"The atudenta are heartily In aympathy
With tha trustees In their bapplnesa over
securing Dr. Wadsworth." said Dr. Milroy.

The feeling of the students against Dr.
Dampen was so bitter as to prompt a
formal written declaration by them and
similar declarations In their college paper,
and these, of course, were read by the
bnweloomed president. Nor did, Dr. Lam- -
Jn"aisceed in living down this hostility,
born partly, from the warm love still ani-
mating every student for Dr. Kerr, whose
leaving was keenly disappointing to them.

Dr. Lampen's life work although he was
highly educated man had not been that

of a college president, and before tha cloaa
of the year the truatees, while the presi-
dent was In the eaat, decided to request
his resignation. Ha did not return to fill
out tha year, but did his work from the
east
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DULUTH, ASHLAND AND BAYFIELD
and return

116.60
DEADWOOD AND LEAD

and return
118.75

VERT LOW RATES NOW
TO ALL POINTS EAST

via The North-Weater- n Llna
City Offices 1401-14-

Farnam Street.

Omaha District Loar Itellerr..
Modern Woodmen Tenth Annual Picnic at

Plattamouth. Thursday. August 14. Fine
grounda within short walking distance.
Trains leave Omaha Burlington station
1.30 and 9:00 a. m.; South Omaha B. M.
lepot 1:46 a. m. A good time for all.

lit, Clemens, the Mineral Bath City,
la reached without change of cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Time tables and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed free on application
to Geo. W. Vaux, A. Q. P. A T. A., 13S

Adama St., Chicago.

OSB PARIS TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Plus ft for round trip, dally, good for to
days. Bummer Is the best time for treat-
ment. Ask any ticket agent.

Beach Camp, M. W. A., degree team
wilt have competition drill tonight, August
IS. at Courtland Beach.

Demonstration of Shorthand.
A demonstration of the Gregg system of

shorthand waa given last night In a lecture
at the auditorium of the oung Men a
Christian association by Raymond P. Kelley
of the Gregg Publishing company of Chi-
cago. 'Prof. Keiley holds the world's rec-
ord for speed In the Gregg system, and
his lecture last night was listened to with
Interest by some v0 persons who are in-

terested in the work. Although Mr. Kelley
doea not understand any language except

Onm4 OH like Coat"

COAT SHIRTS
Suited to rrery figure,
and rrery occasion.

Designs exclusive
PAST COLOR FABRICS
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II. C. SMITII-Gett- ing 'Em on the Dotted Line.

English, he writes shorthand In a number
of different languages, knd demonstrated
this last night when someone dictated to
him in Oreek and Oerman. He Ponied the
dictation on blackboard and read the
sounds perfectly.

SECOND WARD IS FOR HOYE

Republican Clab Pledges Its
port to raadldate for

Sheriff.

Sap--

Councilman Fred H. Hoye waa given the
unanlmoua endorsement of hla home ward
club, the 8econd. for the republican nomina
tion for sheriff last night at a well at
tended meeting. Not even the suspicion of
opposition met Mike Lee's proposal to sup
port Hoye In his contest. The councilman
In a speech promised to conduct the office
"according to law." and announced that If
Installed he would resign from the council
at the time; also that under no conditions
will he be a candidate for a rouncllmanlc
seat next spring. The text of the Lee reso-
lution Is:

Whereas. Our councilman VrA IT iinv.
who has represented the Second ward In
the city council for the last six years. Is
now a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for sheriff; and

hereas. He has been a faithful renre.
sentatlve, an excellent councilman, one
who has always stood for the Interests of
the people, therefore be It

Resolved. That we most henrtilv endorse
his candidacy and Pledge hjm. the unitedsupport of the republican party of the Sec-
ond ward.

Endorsements for the candidacies, on the
motion of Frank Bandhauer, of E. H. Davie
for the Board of Education and William
Altstadt for Justice of the peace were ac
corded In the same wholesouled way. Both
men are from the Second ward. Mr. Davie
In a short talk said the south end of the
city has been neglected In school facilities
and promised to work hard to remedy this
condition if made a member of the board.

Frank Bandle, candidate for county clerk,
attended the meeting, but aald he came to
get acquainted and not to make speeches.
Mike Lee spoke of the unanimity with
which the ward organization was backing
Its home candidate and urged the Import-
ance of electing a school board member
from the Second, which he said had more
children In proportion to Its population than

ward in with less mttha b' Louisville
tagea In public schools.

E. H. Davie resigned as secretary and J.
W. Thompson was elected in his stead.
Michael Shanahan was chosen treasurer to
succeed Justice Altstadt. President Peter-
son appointed the following executive com-
mittee: John Kowalewskl, W. W. Bing-
ham. Edwin D. L. Shanahan and
Frank Bandhauer.

It waa decided to hold the next meeting
at Nineteenth and Vinton September 1, and
meanwhile to have a meeting In the west
end of the ward. Before primary day a big
rally, with candidates and other speakers,
will be held. '

Xlatn Ward Republicans.
The North End Ninth Ward Republican

club organised last night at 2706 Cuming
street and held an enthusiastic session. Q
W. waa president, ale were
England president and sola nooas. rne coia an
secretary. Addresses were made by Mr.

' Prof. A. E. Clarendon, W. M.
McKay, Judge W. W. Eastman. Judge S. F.
Moore and G. W. Church. Mr. Clarendon
asks the republican nomination for county
superintendent, Mr. Eastman and Mr.
Moore want to continue In office as Justices
of the peace Mr. Church would to
be constable. Mr. McKay him- -
self as a candidate for tha nomination for
coroner.

Each man preaent promised to bring at
least two new members to the next meet-
ing, which will be next Friday night. It Is
proposed to meet each Friday night antil

primaries and every two weeks after
the until election. Ren-
ner aaya the club la to be made one tha

In the city.

announcements of tka Tkcatera.
"Mra. Black la Back" Is the piece In

which May Irwin celebrated her return
to stage last season In New York. Tha
verdict of Broadway was that she had lost
nothing of her ability to make fun and slug
"coon" songs during her two years of rest.
She Is said to be the same old May Irwin
who In delighting thousands of
her fellow countrymen' during her career
aa a comedienne. The play Is by Oeorgs
V. Hobart, well known humorist, and
Is Intended to give the star
tha atage, but doea not exclude others en-
tirely. It will be shown In Omaha with
the same company equipment that
made such a hit In New York laat season.
The engagement Is for one night only,
Tuesday, August S, at the Boyd theater,
and tha box office la now open.

Seventh Day adreutlsta.
Ths apeaker Friday evening at the Sev-

enth Iay Adventlst camp will be Elder
.iv. ttusseii Washington, u. C. on thalopto of Seventh l)y AdventlstsOppose Sunday Laws." eveningFMer H. Schults of California will discussThe FJastern Question." Sunday mnmimElder R. F. Andrews Lincoln will spakoa tha "Doea the Bible 1'each

Eternal Torment?" At t ju Sunday after-noon F3der J. M. Neltleton of Lincoln
deliver a temperance lecture and In

the evening Elder K. C. Russell will dis-
cus the tuple of "Church Entar-tainmen- ts

Cuntraaied with tha .Method
of Sunportlog Us Uospol."
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GRAND SALE LACE CURTAINS

J. L. Brinieii & Boos Purchase Two Im-

mense Stocks Highest Qualitj Curtains.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, AUGUST 21

The Moat Astonishing Bargains Ever
Offered by a Store In the Entire

West Snrplna Stork of n Phila-
delphia Mfgr ssd Stock on

HAND OF A NEW YORK IMPORTER.
Monday will be the greatest lace curtain

day In the history of Omaha. We place
on sale two entire stocks which we bought
for spot cash at sensational reductions.
Imported lace curtains, bought from a
New York Importer, go at less than cost
to Import. High-grad- e domestic lace cur-

tains from a Philadelphia manufacturer at
half their cost to manufacture.

Sale begins Monday, August 21. It will be
the lace curtain event of a lifetime. Watch
Sunday papers for particulars. See the
window displays.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONB.

CROWD AT PURE FOOD SHOW

Heaviest Attendance of the Season
Present nt l.nst ETentnai's ,

Exhibition.

Somewhere between 6,000 and 6.C0O people
visited the pure food show at the Audi-
torium last night. They began to arrive at
7:30, but the larger part of them put In
their appearance between 8 and J:30.
two men were required at the box office to
handle tickets. They kept coming until al-
most 10 o'clock, and when the orchestra
finished playing at 11 there were still larga
numbers of people on the floor. It was the
biggest night yet, and the management of
the show is well satisfied. On the same
night at Ky., 1.300 more people
came than were present In Omaha last
night. The managers have no doubt that

any other town, advan- - tonight.
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Rounds' Ladles' orchestra and Miss Qui
sle Lenshaw, the female baritone singer,
continued to attract much attention. When
ever there was a solo last evening or a
number by the orchestra the people crowded
to the stage end of the Auditorium in order
to get the best effect of the music.

Naturally a larger quantity of eatables
are consumed each night than the night '

before and a larger number of samples car- - j

rled away. The people are growing
to the novel sensation of seeing

things given away. At the entrance Harry
Fischer and J. B. Conlngham stood last
night with their arms full of paper bugs,
distributing them among the comers with
the admonition to see that they were well
filled.

Drinkables were In great demand last
night, especially the cool ones, and cold

Shanahan elected Jfmes chocolate, buttermilk and ginger
vice Dr. F. Renner in cnocoiate was

Shanahan,

and like
announced

tha
primaries Secretary

of

the

succeeded

the
the of

and
It

or

Saturday

of

D.
wtll

and

Louisville,

gone before the evening was over and H.
O. Rounds, who asked for a cup of his fa-- ,
vorlte drink from the pretty girl behind the
counter, was forced to go horn dry.

Following Is the program for the Rounds
Ladles' orchestra for Saturday afternoon
and evening:
Sonsr You're the Flower of My Heart,

Sweet Adelaide
Miss Gussle Lenshaw.

Chime Solo In the Shade of the Old Ap
ple Tree

Flora Sprague Rounds.
Trombone Solo Awake, My Beloved,

AwaKe
Miss Lenshaw.

Son When the Fields Are White with
Daisies

H. O. Rounds.
Mandolin Solo Monastery Hells

Master Clifford Dean.
March Your Dad Gave His Life for His

Country .
Walts Jolly Friars
March My Prairie Queen
Medley Selection
Schottlsche Jolly Pickaninnies
March ills Majesty and the Maid

W. O. W. Carnival.
Dancing In the cool pavilion at W. O. W.

carnival all this week at Courtland Beach.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
22-- wedding rings. Edholm, jeweler.

Hoye and Back Plonio Orators.
The milkmen who supply Omaha held a

picnic Thursday near Fifty-fir- st and Centerstreets. The lions of the day wera Coun- -
tljuen Hoye and Back, who told tha milk

deaiera how Important they are to the com-
munity, during the afternoon. Now and
then Councilman Hoye admitted that hewaa really and truly a candidate for
sheriff. Mr. back was attracted largely by
the fact that most of the milkmen of thecity are Danes and Norwegians, according
to his claim.

Mortality Statlatiea.
The following births have been reported

to the board of Health during tha twenty-fou- r
hours ending at noun Friday:

Births FTed M. Nelson. 1112 Arbor, girl;
Marlua Anderson. 3nsi Orover, glrL

Deaths None.

PERSCNAL PARAGRAPHS.

United States District Court Clerk R. C
Hoyt has returned from a three weeks' va
oatlon trip through the Yellowatooa park

uu Kaua liwi wuuiry.

For some time the question of a viaduct
bring built across the tracks from U to I
street haa been agitated. Not long ago
Engineer Huntley of the Vnlon Pacific was
here looking over the ground and he stated
at the time (hat he did not see any neces-
sity for a bridge at this time. Mr. Huntley's
report, which Is presumed to be adverse.
Judging from the remarks he made while
here, has evidently been adopted. An offi-

cial of the city said last evening that the
railroad company did not propose to com-
mence the construction of a viaduct here
this year. With the building of a passen-
ger station and freight depot this year
the I'nlon Pacific considers that the build-
ing season will be ended by the time these
Improvements are completed.

After the coming winter Is over another
effort will be made by property owners to
have this viaduct built across the tracks In

tits southern part of the city In prder to
provide better accommodations for those
who live In the south and southwestern
portions of the city.

It Is the same wtlh the bridge across F
street. The railroad companies appear to
be willing to put a bridge across the tracks
at F street Just aa soon as conditions war-

rant. When the stock food and cereal mills
promised for the north part of the city are
running there will be another demand for
more trackage room and then a bridge
across the many tracks at F street will be
a necessity. This will probably be a year
or two anyway. At any rate there will not
be any bridge building In South Omaha
this year by the railroads.

Bond Histories Received.
City Clerk Glllln received a message Fri

day from Hoehler & Cummlngs of Toledo
acknowledging the receipt of the historic
of the Missouri avenue paving bonds. The
histories have been turned over to the bond
buyers' attorneys and an early report Is ex
pected. W. J. Hayes & Sons of Cleveland,
who also bid on the bonds, write the clerk
that In case Hoehler & Cummlngs do not
take the bonds they would like to have
them at their bid. While the city officials
Would like to have an early report from
Hoehler & Cummlngs there la no way to
hasten matters. Work on the paving of the
street will not start until the money for
the bonds has been paid.

Will Kot Make Repairs.
Although the paving of Twenty-fourt- h

street la almost Impassable In places the
city officials will not consent to any re- -

pairs being made at this time. It was sug- -

gested Friday to the authorities that broken
stone be used to fill some of the worst
holes, but the mayor refused to listen to
ayiy such talk. Washouts caused by the
storm Thursday night are being taken
care of as rapidly as possible by the street
force, which Is under the direct charge of
the mayor.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The Btar entertainment course will open

October 12 with Altun Packard, the fa
mous cartoonist. Tickets will go on sale
about September 1. In order to accommo
date the mechanical and architectural
drawing class and the re gular growth of
tho night school jthe large room on the
third floor will be,, (used, for achc-o-l work
this winter. The religious work committees
will meet at the rooms. Tuesday evening
to mature fall plans. The board of direc-
tors will meet Thursday evening. Au-

gust 21. The board of directors have In-

vited the state convention to , meet In
South Omaha this coming February.

Another Police Judare Cnndldnte.
Joseph J. Maly, Twenty-fourt- h and Q

streets, filed yesterday and Is how a can-

didate on the republican ticket for police
Judge. Maly was formerly a democrat and
was elected city clerk some twelve years
ago by the democrats. Of late years Maly
saw the mistakes he had made and Joined
the republican party. Mr. Maly is crippled,
through no fault of his own, having been
shot one night by a bullet Intended for an-

other. He has many friends In the south-
ern part of the city who are declaring
themselves as ready to do all they can to
help Maly to be elected. P. J. King, the
present Judge, thought he would have no
opposition, but at the rate the filings are

2C

CO. EXTRA SPECIAL.
Boys' Knee Pants that sold ip to $1.00

on sale todivy at
We have taken all odd lota of pants, including heavy and medium weights, left

over from last fall and spring, 'and will sell them at one uniform price today.
They sold up to fl.00. Today. 25c.

Furnishing Goods for Men and Women,

"We have ransacked every shelf under every counter; we have delved in stock rooms,
pulled out every odd or soiled piece of merchandise placed them on bargain tables, and
cut the prices as follows for quick clearance today:

Men's Fancy Colored Underwear ,.
$1.00 quality now

Men's Jean Irawors .
60c quality now

Fancy Silk Neckwea- r- .
76c and 60c quality now

Ladies' Lisle Finished Vests
20c quallty-no- w

Ladies' Lile Combination Suits
$1.00 quality mrw

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose.
$1.00 and 75c quality now

of any hat
in the for

STORE OPEN TILL

being made he will have to make-quit- e a
fight If he succeeds In beating the repub-U6a-

candidates.
Fire House Bids PomlnaT.

On Monday night the city council will
Instruct the city clerk to advertise for the
building of a fire department headquarters
at Twenty-Aft- h and L. atreeta. At leaat
this la what President Adklna of the city
council says. The plans for the building
are now In the hands of the committee on
public grounds and buildings. It had been
reported that this committee might defnr
a report. Adklns says that If a report
Is not made on Monday night the plans
will be taken from the committee and con-

sidered by the council as a commlttae of
the whole.

Masrle City Gossip.
Miss Blnnche Hogan of Beatrice la the

guest of Miss Eloner Dlckman.
Miss Lilly M. Woodrlng has gone to Des

Moines to visit relatives for three weeks.
Mrs. J. D. Bennett has returned from

Shenandoah, la., after a two week's visit
Willi relatives.

Charles Deutsch, manager of the Ne-
braska Clothing house here, has returned
from a t?lp to Denver.

"A Sociable Church" Is to "be the theme
of Dr. morning sermon at the
First Methodist Episcopal church Sunday.

Funeral services were held Friday aft-
ernoon over the remains of J. H. Ren-wic- k

st the home of Rev. and Mrs. Ren-wic- k,

Twenty-thir- d and L streets. Today
the body will be forwarded to Illinois for
Interment.

W. O. W. Carnival.
Phil D. Green In' his marvelous spiral act

at W. O. W. carnival at Courtland Beach
all this week.

TO

MEN'S SUMMER FURNISHINGS. REDUCED.

.

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread
and 60c now

Men's Fancy Tercale
$1.00 quality now

Men's Fancy Khirts .

$1.60 and $1.25 now .

LADIES' SUMMER FUR1NISI1IINOE. REDUCED.
9c

39c
48c

Hose--Tec
quality

Shirts.

quality

Ladles' Black Silk
made and leather, $1

Ladies' Double Finger Tipped Silk (ilovcs
76c and 60c quality now

Ladies' Muslin Gowns and Covers
$1.60 quality now

STRAW HAT SPECIAL TODAY.
Your choice man's straw

house

Hells-T-ailor

SATURDAY TEN O'CLOCK

Tlndall'a

FOR DR. BIRTHDAY

Old Friends of the Genial Pioneer
Make the Occasion On to

Be Remembered.

It was a convivial gathering that assem-
bled at the home of Dr. George L. Miller
last night to assist him In celebrating his
75th birthday, but It was a little more
than the ordinary run of things when a
quota from tha Old Battlers' association
came In on the party unbeknown to the
host and presented Dr, and Mrs. Miller
with a beautiful and costly silver service
as a memento of the occasion.

It waa planned by Dr. Miller o have a
few frlenda come In to spend the evening,
those who were Invited being for tha moat
part the old settlers of Omaha, but when a
contingent of the association arrived and
presented Its gift to the vsnerable doctor
It was with difficult that he found words
to express his appreciation.

Refreshments were served and It was a
genial crowd that gathered around tha
board and talked of the old times In Omaha,
before the city was much mora than a mere
village.

Judge Wakeley made the presentation
speech on behalf of tha Old Settlers' asso-
ciation when he gave the silver service to
Dr. Miller. He spoke briefly and In re-

sponse Dr. Miller thanked them for tha
gift.

It was hoped by many of those present
that some steps would be taken to' have an
old settlers' reunion planned at the gath

F
Vi LJ

50c
39c
25c

qualitynow.

MILLER'S

FOR THE

!K!rJd!

n7 R3

E. 15th and

25c

REDUCED.

...25c

. ..45c

.... 73c

25c
39c
89c

35c

ering, but this was not dons owing to th
present unsettled condition of the organi-
sation. It la thought that plans wilt In
formulated soma time lrt tha near
whereby the association will come logethet
for a day of reunion. '

Those present were: Mra. Barker, Mra
Poppleton, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. J. J. Brown,
Mra. Kelly, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Collins, Mrs
Burns, Judge and Mrs. Doane, Judge and
Mra. Wakeley, Mr. and Mra. Patrtclt. Gov-
ernor and Mra. Boyd, Mr. and Mra. Wood,
Mr. and Mra. Kountie, Judge and Mra
Lake, General and Cowln, Mr. and
Mrs. Yates, Gmrerat-ar- Kt

. Mrs. Wlnt, Mr.
and Mrs. VaaNostrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Lyman, Judge and Mra
Munger and Mi's. H. p. Hough of Chicago.

National Encampment Grand Arm?
of the Republic Special Tralna.

September t and 4 the Union Pacific will
run apeclal trains from Omaha to Denver
account of above encampment. ( Tralna to
leave Omaha at 11:50 p. 'm., arrtvlng Den.
ver 4 p. m. the following day. These
will be equipped with coaohes, tourist and
Pullman palace sleeping rara. Ticketa on
sala these dates at for the round trip,
from Omaha. Inquire at city ticket
1324 Farnam atreet. Telephone Sit.

Harry B. Davla, undertaker. Tel. Id
Troopa for Encampment.

Captain Guy C. Palmer, with slaty-fiv- e

men of Company I Thirtieth United 8tatet
Infantry; will march from Fort Crook Sun-
day to encamp at Bennington, Neb., during
the reunion of the Douglas County Veter-
ans' association.

Dest Agricultural and Stock Raising Region. Soil deep, rich and
productive in the growing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase
price froni $5 to $36 per acre, which equals the returns of the
$50 to $130 per acre lands of other States.

lisujAte ideal, ample rainfall
Buy quick and secure the benefit of an excellent Investment.

Write for further information, illustrated literature and

LOW SETTLERS' 'RATES
H. C. TOWMSEND, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

TOM HUGHEG, Trav. Pass. Agt.' THOO. F. GODFREY, Pass. Ticket Agt.
Q. Corner Farnam, Omaha, Neb.
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